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 Roudn,i: # Ol 71-72 
TO: PRESiiJE~'"l' 1\LBERT W. li101''~ 
- Resolution 
113 1971-1972 







r.-o r1::.gl l\os.:.,lution (Ace of Detei:mir.c:.tion) 
R11co, ~1n•uJatlon (Urging tbe Cit.oc!Hl of) 
0 Llt~r (1,<tLlcu, !k~<Jtlt.'!lt, Report; etc,) 
A P-a1ierally C:'larC.&!:d Credit Union ¢'l thi:. C1;1,1:,p·Js 
'Sa it ro~olved that cite Faculty sJnate of t.ho Stat.e lil'li'l·eraicy C.o.Lle9c 
at Brockport go on re:ord a$ approvinq in princir,,:e the eata:~Jish • .,ent of a 
federally <:hdrtared c:rodit u:llon on this canp.JS as aoon ao convenient.Ly 
possible . 
Slgned~kf j )J~ 
(.E'or the Senate) 
Ca te 
.............. 
TO: t!:E FACL1LTY !:>l:.NA'tE 
FRut'\: PRESIO!-.Nt' tdJilRT H. nnov;\· 
aF.: ( . DECISIOt: AND ,-;.CTIOtl T•\KEr.; ON• F'ORNAL RESOLU1 (ON 
(:i_: t,cce1,1otl . Eifcctive Dot•·---'"''?,'¥/;-'-,~7"-%)..,_/ _ ________ _ 
b. tli!(•~tre.:: for di~cus-sinn with the fl;.tcully Senott:. on _______ _ 
n. ur. 
b. Con::n•)nt.; 
